FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

DAY ONE

8:00 – 9:00 AM | ORIENTATION CHECK-IN | KENT WYATT HALL
Check Admissions Status // Pick up Orientation packet and t-shirt // Take picture for OkraKard // Check Financial Assistance // Check into Residence Halls // Sign-up for optional Campus Tour

9:00 – 10:00 AM | GENERAL SESSION | JOBE HALL AUDITORIUM
DOOR PRIZES // 2016 Orientation Team
WELCOME // William LaForge, President of Delta State University
WELCOME // Dr. E. E. Butch Caston, Interim Vice President for Student Affairs
SKIT PRESENTATION // 2016 Orientation Team
WELCOME // Allie Rose Parker // President of Student Government Association
WELCOME // Introductions and Grouping // Jeanna Dacey Wilkes, Director of Student Life

10:15 – 11:00 AM | PANEL PRESENTATION | JOBE HALL AUDITORIUM
Enrollment Management (Admissions) // Student Financial Assistance // Student Business Services

11:00 – 11:50 AM | ORIENTATION LUNCH | YOUNG-MAULDIN DINING HALL
ALL are encouraged to dine with the 2016 Orientation Team

12:00 – 2:30 PM | BREAKOUT SESSIONS* | VARIOUS LOCATIONS
PARENTS // follow nametag for Session rotation.
STUDENTS // follow Orientation Leader(s) for Session rotation.
12:00 – 12:45 PM // SESSION I
12:50 – 1:35 PM // SESSION II
1:40 – 2:25 PM // SESSION III

2:30 – 3:00 PM | FACULTY VIEWPOINT
PARENTS // meet in Jobe Auditorium // Clint Wood, Chair of Accountancy, CIS, & Finance
STUDENTS // meet in H. L. Nowell Union // Don Allan Mitchell, Chair of Languages & Literature

3:00 – 3:45 PM | GREEK LIFE SESSION – JOBE HALL AUDITORIUM
BREAK
ALL are encouraged to dine in local restaurants

7:00 – ‘TIL PM | ENTERTAINMENT AND SOCIAL (OPTIONAL)
PARENTS // meet in the Simmons Room // Social with DSU Faculty & Staff
STUDENTS // meet in Wyatt Gymnasium // Social with DSU Student Organizations
DAY 2

8:00 - 8:45 AM | ORIENTATION BREAKFAST | YOUNG-MAULDIN DINING HALL (OPTIONAL)

9:00 - 9:50 AM | GENERAL SESSION II | JOBE HALL AUDITORIUM

   WELCOME // Dr. Charles McAdams, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs
   INFORMATIONAL SESSION // Becky Finley, Registrar
   ACADEMIC GROUPING // Jeanna Dacey Wilkes, Director of Student Life

10:00 - 10:30 AM | DEANS’ MEETINGS | VARIOUS LOCATIONS

   College of Arts & Sciences // Dr. Dave Breaux // Jobe Auditorium // Jobe Hall
   College of Business // Dr. Billy C. Moore // Baioni Conference Center // Broom Hall
   College of Education & Human Sci. // Dr. Leslie Griffin // Jacob Conference Center // Ewing Hall
   School of Nursing // Dr. Vicki Bingham // Room 101, Robert E. Smith School of Nursing

10:30AM – ‘TIL | CLOSING SESSION | VARIOUS LOCATIONS

   PARENTS // Jobe Hall Auditorium // Parents 101 with DSU Student Affairs & Alumni
   STUDENTS // Orientation Leader(s) // Advisement & Registration 101 with DSU Academic Advisors
   Optional Residence Hall Tour // Go to the halls on your own from 11:00 am - 1:00 pm.
   Optional Campus Tour // Go to Office of Admissions at 1:30 pm. (must reserve tour at Check-In)

BREAKOUT SESSIONS*

   PARENTS follow nametag for Track rotation
   TRACK A: Student Success Center (All divisions) // Career Services // Library Services // Jobe Hall Room 102
   TRACK B: Housing & Residence Life // Aramark Food Services // Campus Police // Health Services // Jobe Hall Room 103
   TRACK C: Student Life // Athletics // OIT // Postal Services // Barnes & Noble Bookstore // Jobe Hall Room 202

   STUDENTS follow Orientation Leader(s) for Session rotation
   SESSION I: Small Group Sessions // Orientation Leaders // various campus locations
   SESSIONS II AND III: Sensitive Issues // Michelle Johansen, Coordinator of the Quality Enhancement Plan // Jobe Hall Auditorium